Abstract: Knowledge of the conodont skeleton, in terms of the morphology of the elements and the positions they occupy, provides the foundation for understanding of homology, taxonomy and evolutionary relationships in conodonts. This knowledge also underpins analyses of conodont functional morphology and feeding. Direct evidence of skeletal anatomy and apparatus architecture comes from natural assemblages: fossils that preserve together the articulated remains of the conodont apparatus, either collapsed onto a bedding plane or as clusters of elements in which juxtaposed and overlapping elements have been fused together by diagenetic minerals. Here we describe six clusters of the biostratigraphically important conodont Hindeodus parvus from the Lower Triassic Shangsi section, Sichuan Province, South China. Five of these clusters represent the partial remains of articulated skeletons, providing direct evidence of the number and arrangement of elements in the apparatus. Combined with data from previously published natural assemblages this provides a test of the hypothesis that Triassic conodonts had a reduced dentition. Hindeodus parvus possessed a complete raptorial array of two M and nine S elements (unpaired S 0 ; symmetrically paired S 1 , S 2 , S 3 , S 4 ); the paired P 1 locations were occupied by carminiscaphate elements, but the apparatus lacked P 2 elements. This is consistent with broader evidence for a particularly high degree of integration and constraint operating on the S-M array of morphologically complex conodonts, leading to conserved architecture of the array over a period of more than 250 million years. The loss of elements from the P domain implies a change in food processing ability and, given the predominance of data from P elements in conodont taxonomy and biostratigraphy, the hypothesis of element loss from the P domain has significant implications for the broader understanding of conodont diversity and evolutionary patterns.
K N O W L E D G E of the conodont skeleton in terms of the morphologies of the elements and the positions they occupy provides the foundation for understanding of homology, taxonomy and evolutionary relationships in conodonts (Sweet 1988; Purnell & Donoghue 1998; Purnell et al. 2000; Donoghue et al. 2008) . Increasingly, functional morphology of the elements and patterns of damage and wear are being used to interpret aspects of the ecology and feeding of conodonts (Purnell & von Bitter 1992; Purnell, 1995; Donoghue & Purnell 1999a; Purnell & Jones 2012; Mart ınez-P erez et al. 2014 Mart ınez-P erez et al. , 2016 and these too are underpinned by knowledge of the arrangement of elements in the feeding apparatus. Direct evidence of skeletal anatomy comes from fossils that preserve together the articulated remains of the conodont apparatus, either collapsed onto a bedding plane or as clusters of elements in which juxtaposed and overlapping elements have been fused together by diagenetic minerals. The evidence provided by these two types of so called natural assemblage is of equal value and importance. Fused clusters tend to be less compacted than bedding plane natural assemblages, but they also tend to be less complete because they preserve together only those elements that were in physical contact at the time of formation of the diagenetic minerals holding them together. The completeness of a cluster thus depends to a large extent on the orientation of collapse of the skeleton on the sea floor as the soft tissues of the conodont decayed. Apparatuses from conodonts that came to rest on the sea floor with the anterior-posterior axis of the head inclined at a high angle can preserve together as clusters elements from both the anterior and posterior domains of the apparatus (respectively S and M elements, and P elements). Apparatuses that collapse in more lateral aspect (a far more frequent attitude of repose) cannot preserve anterior and posterior domains together in a cluster because they do not physically overlap (see Purnell & Donoghue 1998 for examples and discussion). Even if adjacent elements become diagenetically fused, non-overlapping parts of the skeleton will become disassociated during the digestion and disaggregation of the host rock to recover the conodont elements.
Previous work and reviews of the composition of the conodont apparatus suggest a high degree of conservatism in the number and location of elements in the conodont skeleton over at least 250 million years, from the Ordovician (e.g. Tolmacheva & Purnell 2002) to the Triassic. Purnell & Donoghue (1998) reviewed all known natural assemblages (excluding coniform conodonts and those assigned to Balognathidae sensu Donoghue et al. 2008) and proposed that the apparatus structure of conodonts was rather conservative, with a 15 element apparatus comprising 4 P elements, 9 S elements, and 2 M elements as plesiomorphic for complex conodonts (Purnell & Donoghue 1998; Tolmacheva & Purnell 2002) . At the time there was limited evidence for the apparatus structure of Triassic conodonts, but additional natural assemblages have since come to light that provide a test of this hypothesis. While some assemblages accord with the 9 element S array and 15 element apparatus plan (e.g. Orchard & Rieber 1999) others suggest that the S-M array of some Triassic taxa contained fewer elements (Koike et al. 2004; Huang et al. 2010; Agematsu et al. 2014) . Agematsu et al. (2014) were able to identify only 7 S elements in natural assemblages of Hindeodus. Similarly Koike et al. (2004) found evidence for only 13 elements in Triassic natural assemblages of Ellisonia. In both cases, the failure of the assemblages to preserve 15 elements was interpreted as a consequence of incompleteness of the fossil rather than evidence of fewer elements in the apparatus. Huang et al. (2010) on the other hand, interpreted their natural assemblages as evidence that the apparatus contained only 13 elements in life.
The possibility that Triassic conodonts had fewer than 15 elements, possibly reflecting a reduced S-M array, has implications for our understanding of the morphology, function and evolution of conodonts after the P-T extinction. It also calls to mind the hypothesis that the Triassic decline in conodonts might reflect, at least in part, reduced mineralization and loss of phosphatic elements from the apparatus; apparent taphonomic extinction through loss of their fossil record of hard parts rather than real extinction of the clade (Aldridge 1987) . Orchard (2005, p. 74) noted the very rapid evolution of conodont apparatuses after the end-Permian mass extinction, and hypothesized that the morphology of occupants of S positions, particularly 'S 0 , S 2 and S 3 , have prime importance in suprageneric classification and the tracking of relationships within the Gondolelloidea'. Understanding the nature of the S-M array is thus critical to our understanding of Triassic conodonts.
Here we describe and interpret articulated skeletal remains of Hindeodus preserving direct evidence of the number and arrangement of elements in the rostral S and M element array. As taxa of particular importance in the biostratigraphy of the Permian-Triassic boundary (PTB) and in investigations of the end-Permian mass extinction event, Hindeodus has been well studied (Kozur 1989 (Kozur , 1995 (Kozur , 1996 Perri & Farabegoli 2003; Jiang et al. 2011a) . Recently, Agematsu et al. (2014) reported 13 bedding plane assemblages of Hindeodus from lowermost Triassic strata in the Mino Terrane, Japan. Among them, were the remains of apparatuses of Hindeodus parvus, a species that plays an important role in defining the base of the Triassic (e.g. Yin et al. 2001) . Although they interpreted the apparatus as having 15 elements, with 9 S elements, they were able to identify only 7 S elements in the fossil assemblages, noting that the existence of elements occupying the S 1 position remains controversial, and leaving some uncertainty about the exact composition of the rostral S array (Agematsu et al. 2014) .
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Six fused conodont clusters were recovered from the base of bed 32 in the Shangsi section, located at Shangsi village, Guangyuan City, Sichuan Province, South China (Fig. 1) . This section has been well studied for conodonts across the PTB (Zhang et al. 1984; Li et al. 1989; Lai et al. 1996; Nicoll et al. 2002; Jiang et al. 2011b ) and the strata spanning the PTB were described by Zhang et al. (1984) and Li et al. (1989) . The Upper Permian Dalong Formation is dominated by siliceous limestone and interbedded shale. The lower part of the Lower Triassic Feixianguan Formation is dominated by marl, mudstone, limestone and shale (Fig. 1 ). Bed 32, from which the clusters were obtained, comprises laminar algal mat limestone (see Zhang et al. 1984; Li et al. 1989) assigned to the Isarcicella isarcica Zone (Jiang et al. 2011b) .
The fused clusters (Fig. 2) , which range in size from 0.3 to 0.8 mm, were recovered from acid-insoluble residues processed using 10% acetic acid, heavy liquid separation and manual picking following standard methods. Clusters were analysed using SEM and micro computed tomography (micro-CT) facilities in the State Key Laboratory of Biogeology and Environmental Geology, China University of Geosciences, Wuhan. The micro-CT scans were performed on a Bruker-microCT system SkyScan 1172F. The X-ray source voltage and current were set at 29 kV/175 lA for clusters 1 and 4, with a pixel resolution of 1 lm; 49 kV/198 lA for clusters 2 and 3, with a pixel resolution of 0.5 lm; 49 kV/200 lA for Cluster 5, with a pixel resolution of 0.6 lm; 34 kV/219 lA for Cluster 6 with a pixel resolution of 0.6 lm. The clusters were scanned through 180°with a 0.3°rotation step. The set of acquired angular projection images was reconstructed to create a dataset of cross-section slices using the SkyScan's volumetric reconstruction software 'NRecon'. The reconstruction slices were saved in BMP format, and loaded into the SkyScan software CTAn (v. 1.16) to separate the elements, and CTVox (v. 3.2) to create virtual three-dimensional models. This software was also used to prepare rotating movies (Zhang et al. 2017) , images and anaglyphs of each cluster. MicroCT data are available in the Dryad Digital Repository (Zhang et al. 2017) . Terms for orientation, anatomical notation and homology follow Purnell et al. (2000) .
CLUSTER COMPOSITION
Cluster 1 (Shangsi-01) consists of five elements (Fig. 3) . Four exhibit dextral curvature, parallel alignment of processes and consistent orientation of their cusps and denticles. Using curvature as a guide to inner and outer, on the outermost side of the cluster is a largely complete bipennate element with long 'posterior' and short 'anterior' process (element a). Fused to the inner side of this is another complete bipennate element of similar size and proportions, with a slightly shorter 'anterior' process (element b). Fused to the inner side of this element, and largely obscured by adjacent elements, is a somewhat broken digyrate element (element c). On the innermost side of the cluster is another relatively short digyrate element. This element (d) exhibits more open flexure of the 'outer' and 'inner lateral' processes. Fused to the anterior, and between elements c and d is another short digyrate element (c 0 ). This element is sinistrally curved and although less complete exhibits similar morphology to element d.
Cluster 2 (Shangsi-02) consists of two broken elements (Fig. 4) . One is an incomplete carminiscaphate element exhibiting sinistral curvature (element a); from its morphology it is recognizable as an element of Hindeodus. The other (b) is a fragment of process from a ramiform element. That the denticles of this fragment are similar to each other and do not alternate in size suggests that this is part of the 'lateral' process of a makellate element (Fig. 4) .
Cluster 3 (Shangsi-03) contains the remains of at least five elements; none is complete, but most exhibit clear dextral curvature (Fig. 5 ). Again using curvature as a guide, the outermost element (a) is a compressed makellate element. Its denticles are oriented in the opposite sense to the adjacent elements. The wide cusp is mostly missing, but a considerable portion of the long 'lateral' process is preserved. Fused to the inner surface of this process is a bipennate element (b) with a relatively large cusp. The long axis of the 'posterior' process is oriented at an angle of about 50°to that of the makellate element. Inside this element is another bipennate element (c). Elements b and c are both laterally compressed; the 'anterior' process of the inner element, c, is possibly more inflexed than that of b. Fused to the inner surface of bipennate element c is a dextral digyrate element (d) and a second digyrate element with a more inflexed 'outer lateral' process (e). The final distinguishable component of the cluster, f, is a fragment of the distal process of a digyrate element. Whether it is sinistrally or dextrally curved cannot be determined. It is possibly a fragment of element d or e, but it might also be part of one of the sinistral elements that are otherwise not preserved in this cluster.
Cluster 4 (Shangsi-04) comprises four elements ( Fig. 6) , only one of which is complete. The complete element (a) is a dextral carminiscaphate element, with a large denticle on the 'anterior' process and other characteristics of Hindeodus parvus. Elements b and c are morphologically similar processes of dextral ramiform elements, broken at the proximal end. The morphology of the processes indicates that they are the remains of posterior processes of bipennate elements, oriented with parallel long axes and denticles. Element d is the distal fragment of a ramiform element; it is morphologically similar to elements b and c (and was thus probably bipennate originally) except its concavity in the oralaboral plane suggests sinistral curvature.
Cluster 5 (Shangsi-06) consists a pair of intact carminiscaphate elements, one dextral (a) and one sinistral (b), of Hindeodus parvus (Fig. 7) . The elements are fused with their 'anterior-posterior' axes parallel, denticles opposed, and with the concave 'inner lateral' surface of the dextral element fused to the convex 'outer lateral' surface of the sinistral element. Cluster 6 (Shangsi-07) includes the remains of four elements, but two (d and e) are represented only by fragments of large cusps (Fig. 8) . The size and proportions of these fragments, compared to elements in other clusters, suggests they are possibly the remains of bipennate elements; the curvature of the other elements in the cluster indicates that fragments d and e are on the outside of the cluster. The innermost element (a) in the cluster is a sinistral digyrate element, lacking marked incurvature of the 'outer lateral' process, and comparable in morphology to element d in Cluster 1. Fused to the outer side of this element is the posterior process of a sinistral digyrate element (b). Anterior of this process, element c is difficult to interpret, but it seems to be the sharply incurved 'outer lateral' process of a digyrate element (cf. elements c and c 0 in Cluster 1); elements b and c are probably fragments of the same element, but c is slightly displaced.
INTERPRETATION OF CLUSTERS

Taxonomic identity
Two clusters contain P elements and their identity as Hindeodus parvus is not in question, but for the others two possibilities exist: that they are the partial remains of Hindeodus, or of Isarcicella, the apparatus of which is similar to that of Hindeodus (Perri & Farabegoli 2003) . Of the 121 isolated P 1 elements associated with the clusters from bed 32 from Shangsi (Jiang et al. 2011b), only 22 belong to Isarcicella, and although P 1 elements of other species of Hindeodus are known from bed 32 (Jiang et al. 2011b) none of them are present in the samples yielding clusters. The probability that the clusters are of H. parvus is thus much greater than the probability of them being the remains of Isarcicella or a different species of Hindeodus.
Locational homologies of elements
We can reject the null hypothesis that these clusters are fortuitous or faecal associations that preserve little evidence of primary architecture by comparing their composition and arrangement with recurrent patterns observed in the hundreds of known natural assemblages of conodonts, coupled with existing knowledge of apparatus architecture and the morphology of Hindeodus. This would lead us to predict, for the full anterior array, the following. An axial S 0 element with symmetrical, alate morphology, flanked on each side by two digyrate elements, occupying S 1 and S 2 locations, and two bipennate elements, occupying S 3 and S 4 positions. On the outer side of the S 4 we would expect an element with makellate morphology. Elements on the right side of the S and M F I G . 5 . Different views of Hindeodus Cluster 3 (jiang_i077) and interpretations. Blue-green, element a = dextral M; grey, element b = dextral S 4 ; yellow, element c = dextral S 3 ; pink, element d = dextral S 2 ; mauve, element e = S 1 , probably dextral S 1 ; dark purple, element f, identity uncertain, probably distal process from an S 1 or S 2 element. See Zhang et al. (2017) array should exhibit dextral curvature, those of the left, sinistral. The evidence from previous work also suggests the possibility that the S series contained only seven, rather than nine elements (Huang et al. 2010; Agematsu et al. 2014) . S elements should be oriented with 'posterior' processes of bipennate elements and 'outer lateral' processes of digyrate elements aligned, and with denticles inclined in the same direction. Most orientations of collapse would lead to the M element being oriented with its long, 'lateral' process at an angle to that of the S 4 element, although parallel arrangements are possible. We would expect the inclination of the denticles on the M element to be opposite to that of the S array. Most orientations of apparatus collapse (see Purnell & Donoghue 1998) will result in gaps between the S-M array and the P elements; consequently we would expect fused clusters only rarely to preserve P and S elements together in the same cluster. We would expect S-only and P-only clusters to be the most common.
Clusters 1, 3, 4, 5 and 6 conform to these predictions and we can thus interpret them in terms of apparatus architecture, orientation, and the morphology of elements occupying element locations that are homologous with other members of Ozarkodinida (sensu Donoghue et al. 2008) . The composition of the clusters is summarized in Table 1 .
Cluster 1 (Fig. 3) conforms perfectly to the predictions outlined above, preserving the complete articulated remains of the dextral side of the S array. The only deviation from this is the inclusion of one member of the sinistral side of the array. On the basis of this direct topological evidence of homology, the outermost bipennate element with the slightly longer anterior process (element a) is the S 4 . The bipennate element with slightly shorter anterior process, fused to the inner side of the S 4 (element b) is the S 3 . The short digyrate element sitting inside the S 3 (element c) is the S 2 ; it is shorter than either of the flanking elements. The more gently flexed digyrate element on the inner side of the cluster (element d) is the S 1 . Element c 0 , apart from its sinistral curvature, is similar to element d, and we interpret it as the sinistral S 1 .
Cluster 2 preserves little evidence of original architecture. Comparing element morphology with other natural assemblages of Hindeodus suggests that the carminate element is a sinistral P 1 (but see discussion below, under 'The apparatus of Hindeodus parvus') and the other Like Cluster 1, Cluster 3 conforms to the predictions regarding articulated remains of a dextral S-M array, and we thus interpret the cluster as follows. The outermost, makellate element (a) is the M; the bipennate element inside this (b) is the S 4 ; the bipennate element (c) with the possibly more incurved anterior process, fused to the inner side of the S 4 , is the S 3 . Other than being inside the S 3 and S 4 elements, the remains of the two digyrate elements do not provide unequivocal evidence of their relative locations, but we interpret the element with stronger incurvature of the anterior process (= 'outer lateral'), element d, as the S 2 . Element e is probably the remains of the S 1 . The identity of element f remains uncertain. If it is the distal portion of the anterior process of the S 1 (element e), then it has been displaced posteriorly during apparatus collapse.
Cluster 4 preserves a P 1 element (a) from the dextral side of the apparatus, fused to the remains of two dextral S 3/4 elements (b and c). It is not clear which of these elements is the S 3 and which the S 4 . Element d, from the sinistral S array, is also the remains of an S 3/4 element.
Cluster 5 preserves a P 1 element pair fused together in original orientation, with the sinistral element (b) nested with its convex surface against the concave surface (i.e. originally behind) the dextral element (a).
Cluster 6 preserves the incomplete sinistral side of an S array. The innermost digyrate element (a) is gently flexed, and fused to the inner side of a digyrate element (b) with marked incurvature of the rostral (= 'outer lateral') process (c). These are the S 1 and S 2 elements respectively. Fragments d and e are the cusps from the S 3 and S 4 elements, fused to the outer side of the S 2 element.
None of the clusters preserves an in situ S 0 element. None of the clusters that preserve P 1 elements has any trace of a second P element pair.
Taphonomy of the clusters: orientations of post mortem apparatus collapse
Previous work on Triassic natural assemblages, whether bedding plane assemblages or fused clusters (Ramov s, 1977 (Ramov s, , 1978 Rieber 1980; Mietto 1982 (2015) reported conodont elements in coprolites from Lower Triassic strata at Chaohu, South China, but the elements are scattered in the coprolites, quite unlike the intimate associations in fused clusters preserving articulated elements.
Of the Lower Triassic Shangsi clusters described here, 1, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are natural assemblages and can thus be interpreted in terms of the orientation of post mortem apparatus collapse. This does not rule out the possibility that they were preserved within the gut of a predator (like the complete articulated skeleton of Bispathodus within the gut of a Devonian shark illustrated by Purnell & Donoghue (1998, text- fig. 14) . Early formation of diagenetic minerals commonly results in less compaction of the elements in fused cluster natural assemblages compared to bedding plane assemblages, and this is true of Cluster 1, which preserves most of the elements in relative positions that are probably close to those they occupied in life. The orientation of collapse of this apparatus is close to lateral (compare with Purnell & Donoghue 1998, fig. 11 ). Cluster 3, although more compacted, is also close to lateral collapse, as indicated by the preservation of the M element cusp close to that of the S 3 and S 4 .
T A B L E 1 . Composition of clusters and locational homologies of elements present.
In Cluster 4 the degree of fragmentation of the S elements and incompleteness of the apparatus make it difficult to be certain whether this cluster represents the partial remains of an articulated skeleton, but the relative positions and orientations of the elements are consistent with apparatus collapse in which the rostro-caudal axis of the head was at a relatively high angle to bedding, producing overlap between P and S domains such that fusion of elements is possible (cf. Purnell & Donoghue 1997, text-figs 6, 7, which exhibits a similar, but not identical orientation of collapse).
The relative positions of the sinistral and dextral P 1 element pair comprising Cluster 5 are entirely consistent with this being the partial but articulated remains of a conodont skeleton. Too little is preserved to say much about the orientation of collapse because the close juxtaposition of the sinistral and dextral P 1 elements in life means that a variety of different orientations of collapse can produce this type of cluster, but the lack of any dorsoventral displacement between the two elements hints that the angle of collapse was not oblique (i.e. that collapse was close either to lateral or rostro-caudal; the latter is less likely because it would bring the P 1 elements into overlap with the S elements, and there is no evidence of S elements in the cluster).
Even though few elements are preserved in Cluster 6, the lack of significant rostro-caudal displacement of cusps, combined with displacement of the S 1 in a dorsal direction relative to the S 2 , and similar displacement of the S 1 and S 2 relative to the S 3 and S 4 (judging from cusp fragments) suggest that at the time of collapse the rostrocaudal axis of the apparatus was approaching horizontal, while the dorsoventral axis was close to vertical (cf. Purnell & Donoghue 1998, figs 7, 8) .
Cluster 2 preserves little evidence of original architecture, and the juxtaposition of the elements could be the result of them passing through the gut of a predator.
THE APPARATUS OF HINDEODUS PARVUS
Evidence from the Shangsi clusters
Our data indicate that Hindeodus parvus possessed a standard nine-element S array, flanked by M elements. The S 0 element is alate, lacking a 'posterior' process and bearing a long sharp cusp (Fig. 9C) . Although none of our clusters preserves an S 0 element in situ, the unique bilateral symmetry of S 0 elements in all known natural assemblages provides strong evidence that morphology is a reliable guide to the occupant of this position. Clusters 1 and 6 preserve S 1 and S 2 elements of H. parvus. The elements are laterally compressed and have a long, strong, sharp cusp, and two long 'lateral' processes. The denticles are delicate except for the distalmost denticle on both 'outer' and 'inner lateral' processes; this denticle is large, and similar in size and shape to the cusp. The 'inner lateral' process (oriented towards caudal in the clusters) is more or less straight in both elements, but it is the 'outer lateral' process that differs between S 1 and S 2 elements. In the S 1 it extends laterally, with gentle incurvature, not unlike the 'inner lateral' process; in the S 2 it is directed laterally in its most proximal portion, but beyond one or two delicate denticles flexes 'posteriorly', through an angle of 110° (Fig. 9D, E) . This differs from the description of Agematsu et al. (2014) .
Cluster 1 provides evidence that the S 3 and S 4 elements of H. parvus are also similar to one another. Both are laterally compressed bipennate elements as stated in Agematsu et al. (2014) . The cusp is long and sharp. The 'anterior' process is shorter than the 'posterior', bearing 3-4 denticles, the most distal of which is very large and sharp. The longer posterior process is very gently curved laterally, normally bearing more than 15 denticles, the most distal one or two of which are enlarged (Fig. 9F) . The two processes form a 160°angle in oral view (Fig. 9G ).
The M element of H. parvus is makellate in shape. No clusters preserve an intact element, but there are many among the isolated elements of the sample. These indicate that the M element has a long, strong, sharp cusp with a long process extending from its 'outer lateral' side. This process is arched downwards and curved 'posteriorly', the proximal and distal parts of the process forming a 90°angle in oral view. The anticusp described in Agematsu et al. (2014) is not observed in our collection (Fig. 9A, B) .
The carminiscaphate P element preserved in the Shangsi clusters of H. parvus is well described as a P 1 element in recent work (e.g. Jiang et al. 2014); the reasoning for assignment to a P 1 rather than a P 2 position is detailed below). The three intact P element specimens from our cluster collections (see Fig. 2E and G) conform to the diagnosis for the taxon, and we do not repeat the description here.
Neither the isolated elements or the clusters from bed 32 from Shangsi preserve evidence of a second P element with the morphology previously identified as a P 2 (see below for discussion).
Comparison with previously described natural assemblages of Hindeodus, and a hypothesis of element loss Agematsu et al. (2014) identified only seven S elements in exceptionally well preserved natural assemblages of Hindeodus parvus. The failure of the assemblages to preserve 15 elements was interpreted by them as a consequence of incompleteness of the fossils rather than evidence of fewer elements in the apparatus.
In general, the evidence from our clusters and isolated material is in good agreement with the interpretations and conclusions of Agematsu et al. (2014) regarding the apparatus of Hindeodus parvus. However, our evidence regarding S 1 and P elements differs. At first pass, our evidence for in situ S 1 elements and the presence of only a single pair of P elements seems difficult to reconcile with the evidence from the bedding plane assemblages of Hindeodus parvus (Agematsu et al. 2014) . These authors interpreted the evidence of only 13 elements in their assemblages to mean firstly that they were incomplete, and secondly that they failed to preserve the occupants of S 1 positions. We offer an alternative interpretation. Given the exceptionally good preservation of the apparatuses, with all the other elements preserved on the same bedding plane, it seems unlikely that the natural assemblages preserve anything less than a complete apparatus, and on this basis we would argue that Hindeodus parvus possessed 13 elements. The evidence from our clusters that the S array contained 9 elements can be reconciled with the evidence of Agematsu et al. (2014) by considering the location and orientation of the elements identified by them as P 2 . In all the assemblages they illustrate, these elements are closer to the S array than they are to the P 1 element pair, in some cases intimately associated with the S elements. This is unlike the typical pattern (Purnell & Donoghue 1997 , 1998 seen in natural assemblages of prioniodontid conodonts (sensu Donoghue et al. 2008) . Furthermore, this element is not well exposed in these assemblages, raising the possibility that, morphologically, it is a gently curved, laterally compressed digyrate element, rather than being angulate as described by Agematsu et al. (2014, elements of angulate morphology would not be expected in the S array). The morphology of the S 1 element in our Cluster 6 (element c) does not seem unlike elements labelled P 2 in the figured assemblages of Agematsu et al. (2014) . On this basis we propose the hypothesis that the element interpreted as the P 2 by Agematsu et al. (2014) is in fact the S 1 element, and that the assemblages preserve only one pair of P elements. This hypothesis is supported by our data.
The question that this hypothesis begs is whether the preserved P elements are a pair of P 1 or P 2 elements. 
COMPOSITION AND STABILITY OF THE CONODONT APPARATUS THROUGH TIME
The evidence of our clusters bears directly on questions of the composition and stability of the conodont apparatus through time. In the context of vertebrate dentitions, conodonts are very unusual. In the majority of non-mammalian vertebrates, teeth are more or less homodont, and while they can be assigned to relative positions based on whether they are on the bones forming the upper, lower or pharyngeal jaws, and numbered in terms of their location relative to landmarks such as the symphysis, it is not possible to recognize homologous tooth positions across taxa in the same sense that this is possible in mammals.
In this respect conodonts are more like mammals. Different taxa can be compared, and even where the morphology of teeth differs considerably, secure homologies can be established on the basis of the relative positions of tooth types. Unlike mammals, however, the dentition of conodonts was remarkably stable through geological time, and direct evidence of the 'standard' 15 element plan (Purnell & Donoghue 1998; Purnell et al. 2000) has been recognized in natural assemblages representing diverse clades of prioniodontid conodonts ranging in age from Ordovician to Triassic. Compare this with the variation across mammal phylogeny: the dental formula of a sheep and a wolf, for example, are significantly different, the former having fewer incisors and canines (through loss from the upper dentition) and the latter having more premolars.
The stability of the conodont dentition, in terms of the number of element locations and their relative positions, is likely to be a consequence of strong developmental and functional integration, and in this context, the hypothesis that the apparatuses of some Triassic taxa had fewer than 15 elements in their apparatus is worth closer scrutiny. The clear spatial, morphological and functional differentiation exhibited by many taxa, including Hindeodus, means that hypotheses of loss of elements from different domains of the apparatus have different implications for function, taxonomy and our reading of the fossil record. The loss of occupants of positions in the S domain, as suggested by Huang et al. (2010) , implies changes in food capture. The loss of elements from the P domain implies a change in food processing ability, perhaps linked to a shift towards foods that can be ingested with less slicing or crushing. But evidence of loss of P elements has a number of broader implications for our understanding of evolutionary patterns and our reading of diversity, disparity and abundance in the conodont fossil record. Given that the data are primarily based on P elements, loss of the elements from the P domain is likely to be indistinguishable from species extinction.
If our hypothesis of P 2 element loss in H. parvus is correct, this is consistent with other data suggesting that the constraints on the number and arrangement of elements in the S array are stronger than those operating in the P domain. Among the Balognathidae, for example, there is unequivocal evidence of variation in the number of P elements, with bedding plane assemblages indicating up to four pairs of P elements, whereas the nine S and two M array remains stable (Aldridge et al. 1995 , Aldridge et al. 2013 ). This suggests tighter functional and/ or developmental integration of the S-M array, and this is consistent with the well known pattern of greater conservatism in S element morphology within clades, compared to P 1 elements in particular.
A final point to note regarding element loss, is the mechanism by which this was achieved. Before the degree of stability of apparatus plans in complex conodonts was realized, a number of hypotheses were proposed to account for variation in the relative abundance of different element types in collections of isolated elements. These include element shedding (e.g. Carls 1977) and selective resorption of particular elements (e.g. Merrill & Powell 1980) the latter idea developed by Sweet (1985 Sweet ( , 1988 into a hypothesis of a long-term evolutionary trend towards apparatus reduction (see Purnell & Donoghue 2005 for discussion). More recent analyses indicate that apparatus composition did not vary through ontogeny and that elements were not shed (Purnell 1994; Donoghue & Purnell 1999b) . Our evidence is in accord with this: shedding of P 2 elements, or their resorption in certain life stages, would not account for their absence from the isolated element collections associated with the clusters.
CONCLUSIONS
Five of the six fused clusters of conodonts from the Lower Triassic strata at the Shangsi section, Sichuan, represent the partial but articulated remains of conodont skeletons, providing direct evidence for the number and location of elements in the apparatus of the biostratigraphically important conodont Hindeodus parvus. Combining the evidence from the clusters, the associated isolated elements, and the natural assemblages described by Agematsu et al. (2014) suggests that H. parvus had a complete rostral, raptorial array of nine S elements (unpaired S 0 , and paired S 1 , S 2 , S 3 , and S 4 elements) and two M elements, together with posterior, paired P 1 elements (Fig. 10) . The apparatus lacked P 2 elements. This hypothesis is consistent with broader evidence for a particularly high degree of integration and constraint operating on the S-M array of morphologically complex conodonts, leading to conserved architecture of the array over a period of more than 250 million years. Given the predominance of data from P elements in conodont taxonomy and biostratigraphy, the hypothesis of element loss from the P domain has significant implications for the broader understanding of conodont diversity and evolutionary patterns, and we hope that future work on natural assemblages, particularly those of Triassic age, will focus particularly on element homology in order to test this hypothesis.
